Dear Parents/Guardians:

The following is a list of the 2014 camps available for this summer along with dates and fees. Attached is a registration form to be used for all camps. **IMPORTANT: PLEASE WRITE SEPARATE CHECKS FOR EACH CAMP ATTENDING!** The funds go toward each individual sport.

Your form should be filled out and returned by **Friday, May 30, 2014**. Any forms received after this date will be considered “Walk-ins” and cannot be guaranteed a camp shirt. **DO NOT SEND ANY FORMS AFTER 5/30/14**; instead bring them to the first day of camp.

Please send to the following address:

Dunlap High School  
Attn: Lindsay Wineinger  
5220 W. Legion Hall Road  
Dunlap, IL 61525

Make all checks payable to **Dunlap High School**.

**2014 Girls Basketball Camp**  
**June 9-13**  
**Monday- Friday**

Coordinator- Heather Cassady  
hcassady2@dunlapcusd.net

- **Girls entering Grades K-4**: 2:30-4:00 p.m.  
  Main Gym
- **Girls entering Grades 4-8**: 4:00-5:30 p.m.  
  Main Gym

**FEE**: $55 includes camp t-shirt (checks payable to **Dunlap High School**)

**2014 DVMS Girls Basketball Camp**  
**T, Th June 3-July 3**

Coordinator- Joe Wenskus  
309-243-1034

For Dunlap Valley Middle School Girls planning to participate in girls basketball.

- **Girls entering 5-8**: 8:00-10:00 a.m.  
  Dunlap Valley Middle School Gym

**FEE**: $50 includes camp t-shirt (checks payable to **Dunlap High School**)

**2014 Girls Volleyball Camp**  
**July 7-10**  
**Monday- Thursday**

Coordinator- Jennifer Bartlett  
309-243-7751

- **Girls entering Grades K-4**: 9:00-10:30 a.m.  
  High School Gyms
- **Girls entering Grades 5 & up**: 11:00-1:00 p.m.  
  High School Gyms

**FEE**: $55 includes camp t-shirt (checks payable to **Dunlap High School**).
**2014 Cross Country Camp June 16-20 Monday- Friday**

Coordinator- Chris Friedman  
cfriedman@dunlapcusd.net

Boys & Girls entering Grades 3-12: 7:45-9:00 a.m.  
We will be meeting at Dunlap Valley Middle School. Participants will receive instruction in the various training techniques and planning to prepare them for the upcoming fall season.

**FEE:** $40 includes camp t-shirt (check payable to Dunlap High School)

**2014 Boys Basketball Camp**

Coordinator- Jeff Barker  
jbarker@dunlapcusd.net

*All levels of basketball camp will instruct players in basketball fundamentals specific to that player’s level. The philosophy of all camps is to have sessions throughout the summer to encourage players to develop skills that become habits over a period of time. The coaches of all of the respective teams in the two middle schools and the high schools will be at their individual player’s camps. This will give the players and coaches a head start on the upcoming season. The high school coaches will run the camps for boys entering grades 2-5.*

- Boys entering grades 2, 3, 4, 5 (8:00-10:00 M-F June 16-20) Dunlap HS Main Gym
- DVMS Boys entering grade 6 (8:00-9:30 M,W,F June 9-27) Dunlap Valley Gym
- DVMS Boys entering grade 7, 8 (9:30-11:00 M,W,F June 9-27) Dunlap Valley Gym
- DMS Boys entering grade 6 (10:00-11:30 M,T,W,Th,F June 16-July 1) Dunlap Middle School Gym
- DMS Boys entering grade 7, 8 (11:30-1:00 M,T,W,Th,F June 16-July 1) Dunlap Middle School Gym

**FEE:** All of the camps listed have a fee of $55. This includes camp and t-shirt (check payable to Dunlap High School)

DHS Boys entering grades 9-12

1. **Weightlifting Clinic (FR only):** (345-4:45 pm May27-30) Dunlap HS Weight Room
2. **Summer Conditioning:** Weightlifting and conditioning drills  
   (9:15-10:00 am M,T,TH,F June 5-July 25) Dunlap HS Weight Room
3. **Summer Basketball Work-Outs, Leagues, Shoot-Outs, and Team Camps:**
   - Boys 10,11,12 Work-Outs (10:30-12:00 M,T,Th June5-July 3) Dunlap HS Gym
   - Boys 9 Work-Outs (10:30-12:00 M,T,Th June5–July 3) Dunlap Aux. Gym
   - Boys 9,10 Summer League on a night TBD (Times/Sites TBA)
   - Boys’ Varsity Summer Shoot-Outs (Times/Sites TBA in hand-out to boys)

**2014 High School Boys Soccer Camps**  
**July 28-Aug 1**

Coordinator- Allan Hansen  
ahansen@dunlapcusd.net

Boys entering grades 9-12:  
Session 1- 8:00-9:30 a.m. Dunlap Valley Middle School Fields  
Session 2- 7:00- 8:30 p.m. Dunlap Valley Middle School Fields

**PLEASE NOTE THE SESSION NUMBER ON YOUR REGISTRATION FORM**
2014 Track & Field Camp  June 9-13

Coordinator- Pat Garst  pgarst@dunlapcusd.net

Boys & Girls entering grades 3-9:  Sessions will be from 11:00-12:30p on the High School Track.

FEE: $40 includes a camp t-shirt (checks payable to Dunlap High School)

2013 Tennis Camps   Class & Lesson Options

Coordinator- Pat Gornik  pgornik@dunlapcusd.net

The Dunlap Eagles Summer Tennis program will include intensive instruction on the fundamentals of tennis: Including ground strokes, Volleys, Overheads, Serves, proper footwork and positioning. For the more advance players, the program will also include point strategy along with advanced tennis training....AND for all of the students we will be promoting ....FUN!!!! While Learning and Improving!!!  Personal Racquet is required.  (Group lessons with no more than 6 per court.  3 Separate Sessions. Encouraged to sign up for multiple sessions.)

Please indicate Beginner level (Beg), Lessons player (Les), or Tournaments player (tour) on your registration sheet.

- **1st Session**  Monday, June 9th – Thursday, June 12th: $80 registration ($72 for GDTA members)
- **Swinging for Sammy** – Friday, June 13th: $50 (General registration and/pr GDTA members)
  - Friday, June 13th we will be hosting the "Swinging for Sammy" 28th Annual St. Jude Tennis Classic event at DHS Tennis Courts. This event is being held to raise funds for St. Jude Children’s Hospital and in honor of Samantha Jones, a local student that has recently been diagnosed with cancer. The event will be hosted by area tennis pros, coaches and players. Cost of the event is $50, which is donated directly to St. Jude.
- **2nd SESSION** – Monday, June 23rd – Friday, June 27th: $100 registration fee ($90 for GDTA members)
- **3rd SESSION** – Monday, July 7th – Friday, July 11th: $100 registration fee ($90 for GDTA members)
  - Grades 1-3:  8:30-10:15am
  - Grades 4-6:  10:30-12:15pm
  - Grades 7-8:  1-2:45pm
  - Grades 9-12:  3-4:15pm

For GDTA Membership information visit http://sites.google.com/site/greaterdunlaptennis/home

IMPORTANT REMINDER: PLEASE WRITE SEPARATE CHECKS FOR EACH CAMP ATTENDING AS THE FUNDS WILL GO TO EACH INDIVIDUAL SPORT.

DO NOT SEND ANY FORMS AFTER MAY 30, 2014
DUNLAP DISTRICT #323 SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION FORM – 2014

PLEASE PRINT
Student’s Name: ____________________________  Home Phone: __________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
                                Street                  City                                Zip
Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________________________________________
Work Phone: ____________________________  Home Phone: ____________________________  Cell Phone: __________________________
In case of emergency, if a parent/guardian cannot be reached at either of the above numbers, please contact:
Name: ____________________________  Relationship: ____________________________  Phone: __________________________
Camp Registering For: ____________________________  Session (if applicable) __________________________
Fee Enclosed: ____________________________  School: ____________________________  Grade Entering Next Year: __________________________
Shirt Size (if applicable):  ADULT  S _____  M _____  L _____  XL _____  XXL _____
                           CHILD   S (6-8) _____  M (10-12) _____  L (14-16) _____

PLEASE MAKE SEPARATE CHECKS FOR EACH CAMP – PAYABLE TO: Dunlap High School
MAIL TO: Lindsay Wineinger, Dunlap High School, 5220 W. Legion Hall Road, Dunlap, IL  61525
DUNLAP DISTRICT #323 SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION FORM – 2014

PLEASE PRINT
Student’s Name: ___________________________________________ Home Phone: __________________________

Address: __________________________________________________ Street __________ City ______ Zip __________

Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________________________

Work Phone: ___________________________ Home Phone: ___________________________ Cell Phone: ___________________________

In case of emergency, if a parent/guardian cannot be reached at either of the above numbers, please contact:

Name: ___________________________________________ Relationship: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Camp Registering For: ___________________________ Session (if applicable) ___________________________

Fee Enclosed: _________________________________________ School: ___________________________ Grade Entering Next Year: __________

Shirt Size (if applicable):  ADULT S _____ M _____ L _____ XL _____ XXL ______

CHILD S (6-8) _______ M (10-12) _______ L (14-16) ______

PLEASE MAKE SEPARATE CHECKS FOR EACH CAMP – PAYABLE TO: Dunlap High School
MAIL TO: Lindsay Wineinger, Dunlap High School, 5220 W. Legion Hall Road, Dunlap, IL  61525